Week of November 25, 2019 | Monday - Tuesday, 6:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. | Wednesday and Friday, 6:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

**THIS WEEK’S**

**café 35**

**FEATURES**

**MON**
- **SENSIBLE BREAKFAST SANDWICH** 3.39
  - egg white, spinach, and turkey on wheat English muffin
- **SENSIBLE SELECTION HOT BAR** 0.47/oz
  - sweet and sour tofu with sesame ginger bok choy
- **HOT BAR** 0.47
  - chicken teriyaki

**TUE**
- **SENSIBLE BREAKFAST SANDWICH** 3.39
  - egg white, spinach, and turkey on wheat English muffin
- **SENSIBLE SELECTION HOT BAR** 0.47/oz
  - baked pork loin with apple cranberry sauce

**Building 35 café closes at 1:00 p.m.**
- **BREAKFAST FEATURE** 0.47/oz
  - bacon cheddar frittata
- **FLAME** 0.47/oz
  - lamb burger with potato wedges
- **HOT BAR** 0.47/oz
  - chicken makhani and coconut-curry tofu

**WED**
- **Closed—Happy Thanksgiving!**

**THU**
- **Closed—Happy Thanksgiving!**

**Building 35 café closes at 1:00 p.m.**
- **BREAKFAST BUNDLE** 6.00
  - sandwich, fruit, and large coffee

**FRI**
- **FISH FRIDAY FEATURE** 0.47/oz
  - cajun tilapia
- **WARM DESSERT** 0.47/oz
  - brownie

**SOUP**

- 2.89 | 3.80 | 4.89
  - **Monday**
    - garden vegetable wild mushroom bisque
  - **Tuesday**
    - tomato bisque
    - Italian wedding
  - **Wednesday**
    - broccoli cheddar
  - **Thursday**
    - closed
  - **Friday**
    - vegetarian minestrone

**SANDWICHES**

- **butcher + baker** | 7.75
  - buffalo cauliflower
  - crispy chicken ranch wrap
  - turkey club sandwich
  - **carvery** | 8.75
    - apple cider-glazed pork

**QUESTIONS?**
adam wakeling | director of dining services | adam.wakeling@compass-usa.com
oscar montesinos | executive chef | oscar.montesinos@compass-usa.com